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TUNDRAtundratiniesTIMES

classified ADSDS
GET RESULTS 2

A

charge 45 c per line for first time
35 c parper linetin for each
additional tims ad
appears approximatelyjapproxinaildy
5 words to linelin
Miniminimummurn 2 liawliiw21ina

opportunities
THETHF BREAST CANCER DETEC-
TION CENTER IS NOW OPEN for
aappointment call 4562945456 2945 openmadaymmdaymonday to thursday at 420 4thath
avenue

A AITENTION1tentiun TRAPPERS
sell your raw furs to chase arctictaxidermy shipping tags available
P 0 box 5519 north pole alaska
99705 phone 4886541488 6541

MAILORDERMAIL ORDER

authentic anaktuvuk pass masks for
sale variety of sizes which are
large 4000 regular 2500
small 200020.00 they are made of
caribou with bear fox wolf or
wolverine ruffsbuffs all hand sewn by the
native CraftCrattmanman of anaktuvuk pass
send order to village corp manager
pat hugo anaktuvuk pass alaska
99721

REIGATEREALSTATE FOR SALE

77 acre horse farm 6950069.500 lake
of the ozarks missouri 3900 full
down pgpayment 20 yearyears on the
balance 9 interest tax shelter
inflation hedge paved state hawayhlwayh1way
frontage nice house fine barn
excellent soilsoft good fencing stream
meadow much grass giant hard-
woodswoods picture postcard beauty
write general acceptance co box
329 osage beach missouri 65065 or
call collect 3143923743314392 3743 nights
31431439237223923392 3722722

opportunities
STOCK FARM

18 acre stock farm 1790 lake of
the ozarks missouri 495 full down
paymentnt 20 years on balance 9
interestt pavedstatepaved state hway frontage
new survey with a map new fee
cinq private locked gate meadow
lots of grass electric and telephone
on farm excellent location giant
oaks in a grassy park like setting
tataxx shelter inflation hedge this
transaction cantan be handled com-
pletely by mail write Ttrusteeausteeustee
general acceptance co box 32329
osage beach missouri 6650655065 or
call collect 3143923743314 392 3743 nights
3143923722314 392 3722

recruiting
NOROSTROMNORDSTROM
603 0 street

anchorage alaska

interviewing for part time POpositionsirionsitions
please call or stop by for interviewitterviewItterinterviewview
third floor personnel office please
mention this tdvertliementadvertlsemen when
calling we abelnarelnare an EQUAL oppo-
rtunity EMPLOYER

WAWJEDWANTED

southeasternsouibewtern
alaska

adberdsladvertisingWX

representative

write

awdratwdraragrfg timesISS
bxaxx128712s7

fairbanks 9979j701

classified
HELP WANTED

the bering straitsstrait native corpora-
tion Is accepting applications lotfor the
position of land management
assistant duties include imple-
mentation of the alasalaska native
claims settlement act and related
land sectionssectionsl extensive map work
and maintenance of land status
records minimum qualifications are a
high school diploma or the equivalent
plus the ability to handle land corres-
pondencepon dence selected applicant will
reside in nome and must be able to
travel to BSNC villages salary
range is 14000 to 18000 DOE
plus fringe benefits send appli-
cations and resumesresume totot bering straits
native corporation POP 0 box 1008
nome alaska 99762

HELP WANTED

POSITION regional technical
assistant

the alaska native commission on
alcoholism and drug abuse in con-
junction with the copper river
native association inc copper
center alaska are recruiting for a
regional technical assistant to be
hired on a basis of combined pro-
fessionalism in the field of alcohol-
ism pprogramogramr management commu-
nity organization skills knowledge of
contract compliance and contract
negotiations budget analysis and
expertise in program evaluation
should possess a specific working
rationale of grantsmanhlpigrantsmanlhipi a stroads0roadbroad
range of resource awarenessawareneadarene andnd
current knowledgeknowledgI1 of state andnd
federal legislation affairs in human
servicserviceses willing to work with
villages

SALARY negotiable

CONTACT clara E peters health
director

copper river native
association inc

heahealthit depaddepafdepartmentI1 ment
PPO0 box 314
copper center alaska
99573
phone 907 8223521822 3521

equal opportunity employer
i

pub janjan12&12 & 19191977ISM

HELP WANTED
the bureau of indian affairs Is re-
cruitingcr for teachers for various
locations in rural alaska elementary
teachers need a BA or BS with 24
semester hours in professional edu
cation12cation 12 hoursboyrs must be in
elementary education courses plus
practice teaching secondary teachersteacher
nneedeed a BA or BS with 18 semester
hours in professional educationpluseducation plus
24 sesemesterniester hours in a specific sub-
ject matter area and practice teach-
ing forfo additional information write
to bureau of indian affairs branch
otof personnel PO box 33600060008000
juneau alaska 99802 telephone
ccallsIs wilwill not be accepted

i

HELP WANTED

chancellor RURALURAL EDUCA-
TION affairsserves as chief administrative officer
for desdesignatedgnatekgnated community collegescollege
for off campukampucampus centers and toforr out-
reach aridland extension programs
throughout the state of0 alaska
advises ithe president on all matters
pertaining to educational needs ot
the nonurbannonnoa urban areas of alaska A
masterstclegreemasters degree is required but the
earned idoctoratedoctorate Is preferred
candidatescandldto are desired who have
demonstrated productive scholarship
a highhighttclegreetcdegreelegree of administrative
abilityabillty sensitive understanding of
cultural ijlifferencesolfforences and who possess
a strong commitment to the
universitysvniversitIs 9goal1 to educate all
jninterestedtereseicieliiielabaskalaskalaskasalaskansAla skansons beyond the high
schoolschoollevellevel send resume to office
of the presidentpresldentprosldentPreslProsl dent university of
alaska fairbanks AK 99701 ththe0
closing dabelsdatelsdate Is january 15015197719770 the
university Is an equal opportunity
employer

HELP WANTED

immediate available positions
coordinatorsinstructorsCoordinators Instructors lorfor the re-
gions of tok galena & ft yukon
alaska

description coordinatorsin
structorsstruc tors with broad business andor
vocational background to develop
teach & deliver diverse courses to
villages instruction to be provided
through travel to villages as well as
through correspondence audio tapes
etc

QUAqualificationsificationis A masters de-gree inunbusinessnbusinessbusiness business education
or a vocationallyvocationallir related field Is
preferred academic rank dependent
upon qualification previous teach-
ing andor business experience Is

required bachelors degree plus
three years of experience may
substitute for a masters cross
cultural experience very helpful

SELECTION final review and
recommendation of candidates to
rural educational affairs admini-
stration

a
will be donadone by a regional

advisory policy council

CONTACT
jane Demdemmertmart coordinator
central support services
rural educational affairs
7thath floor Grugrueblinggruenlnggruellingelling building
university of alaska
fairbanks alaska 99701
telephone 907 4797715479 7715

or

helga slaughter field
representative

office of rural educationsEducationsl
ataffairsfairs

2221 E northern lights blvd
suite 220
ancanchorageh orage alaska 99504
telephone 907 2790503279 0503

the univ of alaska Is an EEOAACEOAA
employer

HELP WANTED
positiof4POSITION OPENING

superintendent OF SCHOOLS

must have or be qualified for an
alaska superintendents certifi-
cate

must have broad educational back-
ground that includesIncludei teaching and
administrative experience

salary tto0 be arranged with school
board

contractcontract renewable annually

personal interview required

the copper river school district has
700 students K 12l12 52 certificated
stiffstafi 28000002.8000002000000 budget it tricamencomtricom
passes schools at paxsonpaxton chilto
china gakonagabona glennellenglennallenglennaltenGlenGlenn nallenalten copper
center and kenny lake

applications will be accepted until
january 311977

sent resume and placplacementplacemeriemeri t file totto

mr ken robersonoberson chairman
coppertopper river schoolschoot district
P 0 box 108
glennallenglennellenGlen nallen alaskaalaskabaska 99995888
telephone no 907 8282203234203234

THE COPPER RIVER SCHOOL
DISTRICT IS AN EQUAL oppo-
rtunity EMPLOYER

HELP WANTED
titleitillei executivedirectorexecutive director

toznltna corporation

LOCATION tanana alaska

SALARYs 16000 perper yay4year
1

F

submit resume to toznltnatoznltn1 corcot
F oration co dorothy jordan prior

a janujanuaryary 20 1977 orof call 907
366725536672551366 725572551

1

neednied to arrange own bohousingusing

qoobooobooooq

FELAIRFEL AIR
air charter service
to all north slope i

villages I1

business menmet tourists I1

community developers
and

passenger service
and

freight

FIVE PLANES
two planes with
twin engines

BARROW ALASKA
PO box 547

call

8525900852 5900 JJ

boaooooooooock

HELP WANTED
accountantfullACCOUNTANT FULL CHARGE
bookkeeper heeded for alaska
native housing authority

DUTIESs include construction and
office payroll state and federal tax
reports purchase order control
accounts payable post and balance
all journals maintmaintainin ththee books of
acaccountcount and rerelatedled records in
accordance with dequrequrequirementsirementairementsIre ments de-
manded by HUD BIA and agencies
of the federal government and
state of alaska the incumbantincumbent
shall prepare and certify all reto
quiredquiren financial statements and re-
lated reports externally to the
goverriment and internally to the
housing authority staff anandd board
of commissioners the cincuincuincumbentincumbantmbant
wiwill11 accepte paymentsmonts from tenantspri
in aaracraccordancec d C

pawwithith their teaselease agree-
ments and deposit all such receipts
in the damooname ofI1 the authority

for rnmorere information please call or
send your resume to NANA re93region-
al

0alnhousing authority PO box 3313
Vkotzebue alaska 99752 telephone
907 4423450442 3450

SALARYDOE
pubpubjan1219jan 12 19 & 262619771977

HELPhelpwanterWANTEPWANTER
secretary good typing skills short-
hand or speed writing legal experi-
ence helpful but not necessary
familifamiliarityfamiliatlyfamiliarlyatly with rural alaskasalanskas people

bemsproblemsiems helpful liberal company
benefits1 ts Ccontact faith mellin com-
munitymu n 1 enterprise davedevelopmentioamentpment
cocorprp 101110111 east tutudordo road
anchorage alaska 99603tphone99503 i phone
2794551279455279 4551455 closing datedato ill477ill4771477

an equal opportunity employer
I1

pubpuljanpubjanjan 12197712.197712 1977

HELP WANTED
ATTORNEY OPENINGS

I1 i

alaska legal services corporation
a statewide progaprogrprogramm Is seekinseeking
supervising attorneyattoraeyAttattorneysoraey

n I1foror I1itsIs
anchorage dillingham and Kotzkotzebuekouebuekotzobueobue
offices the supervising attorney
manages the office supervises andtrains attorneys anand paralegalspara legals and
directs and carriestattles out service andimpact

liliilitiilitigationservicesiervicesier tion ALSC provides
civilcivjcivaI1 leglegalat servicesvices inits the full range
of legal matters generally affecting
poverty clients in addition ththeseese
problem include a fascinating range
of legal difficulties unique to poor
persons in urban and rural alaska
most of the rural personapersonjpersons are
eskimos indians or aleutsaleuns and
cultural and linguistic barrierbarriers are
significant ALSC provides virvlrgorous
litigation to vindicate the rigrightsr1rrousIS of
the poor to obtain improved edu-
cationgat I1 0n ememploymentployment opportunities
housingou sing and financial resources
Ccasessas ofI1 significant impact are retoo
ported at 936536 pzdp2dpad 793 537 p2dpad
1100100 520 f2df21fad 709 and 529 f2dfad

applicants should have ability1cability to
communicatecommonicatetwith illthiwlth client population
of diverse cultures A minimum of
two full years experience Is required
preferably in legal services or related
work applications should be sent
ASAP and concludeencludeonclude references legal
writing samples and earliest avail
ability date salaryrangesalary range Is 18000
to 2200022.000 appiic&tapplicationsions shshouldould be
sent to alaska legal services corcol
horationporatlonporationporpo atlonration 524 west sixth avenue
suitequite 204 anchorateanchora3eanchorage alaska 99501telephone 19071279071 2729431272 9431431
pubs jan 12 & 1919197719.19772977
anal equal opportunity employer

Amarchaachrch ofbf dimes
to protectproiectproject the unborn

and the newborn

kohler light plants

tillie heaters and lamps

electric motorsmotortalltypepjltypes

CMPWSof119t9 sorowsorvwvivlavivlc ar4roff

otototmt
neoraneorke4rkmenmilli APO

fgwfjkwdpov41i t006 MA

tdwr

write today torfor further
information

AEROAARO
SERVICB CO
box riel211 phillipsphllll heldwill

4794040 mi
fairbanks alluaalluialaskai

PUBLIC NOTICE

on december 10 1976 the north
slope borough school board filed
one 1 application forconstrucfor construc-
tion permits for new mini television
translator station to serve anaktuvukpass alaska the proposed station
will operate on channel 4 the
transmitter will be located as follows
Aanaktuvukaktuvuk pass teacher residence
the proposed station intends to re-
broadcast KAKMKAK channel 71mdanchorage 1uauKUACA channel 9
fairbanks and kyakkybkKYUK channel 4
bethel as well aas locallylocaily produced
video ttapedaped material produced by
the north slope borough school
district in both inuplaq and
english

pubspub jan4anaan 1212andand janjan19197729191977197 7

LEGAL NOTICE

invitation FOR BIDS
STATE OF ALASKA

department OF HIGHWAYS

sealed bids in single copy forlot fur-
nishing allal labor materials and
equipment and performing all work
on project S RS 03894 mill bay
road described herein will be re-
ceived until 200 pm prevailing time
february 10 1977 in the commis-
sionerssiosloners office department of high-
waysway s I1islandland center building douglas
Aalaskaa

this project will consist of grading
dradrainagelinage and crushed aggregate sur-
facingfac rig on 191.9 miles of roadway

principal itemsiterfis of work consist of the
following 18818.8 acres of clearing and
grubbing 176500 cubic yards of un
classified excavation 6500 cubic
yards of borrowborrowiborroni 10000 tons of
crushed aggregate base grading Caggregate basealracling15000 tons of subsubbaseS grading
aiat 590 linear feet ofleof 18 corru-

gated steel pipe 560 linear feet of
2411.241124 corrugated steel eifepifepipe 190telosteeltelolinearlinear cormafeefeet 0off 30 corrigacorrugacorrugatede steel
pipe 126 linear feet of 12012011 cor-
rugatedregaledrugaled steel pipe 550 linear feet of
6 perforatedorforated underdrain i 100 linearlipfeefeet of 481148 carrucorrucorrugatedabedated stetsteet pipe
158 square feet 0of stanstandardd ard signs
highway lighting system comcompletelote
lump sum all required 900 nearlinear
feet of beam type guardrail typetypo
post and 274000 square bleetileetfeet of
seeding

all work shall be completed in 150
calendar days

in accordance with requirements set
forth by the federal highway ad-
ministrationminis t rat I1 on the following provi-
sions are made a part of all adver-
tisementsti for highway construeconstruconstructionatlonctlon
contracts

bidders must submit certifications
stating whether or not they intend to
subcontract a portion of the work
andnd if so that they have taken
affirmative action to seek out and
consider minority business enter-
prises as potential subcontractors
each bidder intending to sublet part
of the contract work shall make
contact with potential minority busi-
ness enterprise subcontractors to
affirmatively solicit their interest
Ccapabilityap ability and prices and shshallif
document the results of tuchtontuchconsuch1con
tacttactsfacts A biddersbidder failure to submit
this certification or submission of a
false certification shall rendertender his
bid nonresponsiveresponsivenon

t I1

certification form 146014 60 and a
directory of minority 8business enter-
prises will be included with the bid-
ding documents

plans and specifications may be
obtained by all who have a bona
fide need foriorbior them for bidding
purposesas from the chief roaroad
design engineer PO box 1467juneau alaska 99802 at a chargemarge ofof

100010.00 non ferundablerefundaole for each
assembly checks orof money orders
should be made payable toitot state of
alaska Depdepartmentdepartmenartmen t of highways
plans may be examined at depart
ment of HIhighwayg hway offices in anchor
aagego fairbanks valdezvaldazvaldahval daz

H 0dscougalDSsccougalugal t

commissioner of highwaysHighwayi
1

pubtjan1219publpubt jan iai2 19 & 26197726 1977


